Every student who completes the FAFSA receives a Cost of Attendance (COA).

Your COA is not a bill; it is an estimated cost for nine months of attendance of graduate courses. Each total includes an enrollment of nine credit hours/term except for those in the Institute of Design and the College of Architecture.

**COA COMPONENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room &amp; Board</th>
<th>Transportation</th>
<th>Personal/Miscellaneous</th>
<th>Loan Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This figure includes $900/month in anticipated housing costs and $300/month in anticipated food costs. Value: $10,800</td>
<td>Transportation accounts for estimated travel expenses. Value: $2,300</td>
<td>This category accounts for various expenses such as toiletries, etc. Value: $3,400</td>
<td>This is an estimate of Federal Student Loan origination fees garnished by the U.S Department of Education. Value: $216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Armour, COS, Lewis, and SAT**

- Tuition: $29,052
- Fees: $1,620 (+new student fee: $300)
- Books and Supplies: $900
- Total COA: $48,288

**College of Architecture**

- Tuition: $48,420 (15 credit hrs./semester)
- Fees: $1,620 (+new student fee: $300)
- Books and Supplies: $1,500
- Total COA: $68,256

**Institute of Design: MDes**

- Tuition: $49,002
- Fees: $590
- Books and Supplies: $2,100
- Total COA: $68,408

**Institute of Design: MDM**

- Tuition: $23,496 (6 credit hrs./semester)
- Fees: $280
- Books and Supplies: $600
- Total COA: $41,092

**Stuart: M.P.A, M.T.E., and Advanced M.B.A**

- Tuition: $29,052
- Fees: $1,870 (+new student fee: $75 PT, $250 FT)
- Books and Supplies: $900
- Total COA: $48,538

**Stuart: MBA., M.M.F., All M.S. Programs**

- Tuition: $31,050
- Fees: $1,870 (+new student fee: $75 PT, $250 FT)
- Books and Supplies: $900
- Total COA: $50,536

Students seeking to increase their total COA AND request more loan funding can complete a Graduate Cost of Attendance Adjustment Worksheet. Students who only need more loan funding can submit a PLUS Loan Request Form. The PLUS loan is credit–based.

**Note:** Fees are subject to change.